Enhancement of progesterone receptor levels by interferons in AE-7 endometrial cancer cells.
Interferon (IFN) has been reported to increase hormone receptor expression in breast cancer cells and to sensitize them to antiproliferative hormones. Endometrial cancer cells with high progesterone receptor (PR) level respond better to progesterone therapy than cells with either low or absent PR level. The effect of four different interferons (alpha and beta, both natural [n] and recombinant [r]) on cell proliferation and steroid receptor levels was investigated in the PR positive AE-7 human endometrial cancer cell line over a period of 12 days. Cells were exposed to 10,100 and 1000 IU/ml of each IFN either for 3 days or continuously for 12 days. Hormone receptors were determined by the monoclonal enzyme immunoassay. Chemosensitivity was evaluated with the adenosine triphosphate-cell viability assay. AE-7 has a low level of estrogen receptors, which was not significantly affected by IFN exposure. The four IFN showed significantly enhanced PR levels over 12 days in both the 3-day and continuous-exposure experiments. No significant difference of PR enhancement was observed between 3 days and continuous exposure to IFN. This increase of receptors did not appear to be dose related. IFN enhanced PR level to a maximum level of about two times control cells. IFN did not produce significant cytotoxicity. Antiproliferative activity was observed with nIFN beta and rIFN beta at 1000 IU/ml dose in continuous-exposure experiments, which showed survival values of 79% and 69% respectively, compared with control at day 12. These preliminary data on PR expression modulation support other studies, which have shown that IFN modulate hormone receptor expression and, therefore, may play a role in the treatment of endometrial cancer.